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TEii GI.KL OP THIRTEEN.

a'. Sli 1I:k Good tare She Will Make
Forlorn Woman.

3ie (fil l of tniiteen la the future wo-m- an

and a very Important parcel of hu-
manity, file Is a child and Juot grow-In- n

Into and thla transit-
ion which, to grown-up- , means only a
sudden shooting up beyond all bound
and a tendency to stoop shoulder, if
much more to the girl who leaves child-ho- d

behind and Is not yet a young
lady. Kant growing 1 a very great
drain on the child's strength, and as at
thirteen one usually has considerable
work at pchool, both mind and body are
called upon to do double work. That
Is why die needs care.

Good food, rest, and congenial com-
pany are some of the things necessary
for the girl of thirteen. She should ncl
have too much excitement, or books to
read which tax her thoughts too much,
as her mind developes only too quickly
at thli age, and everyday life and les-
sons are enough to occupy her. She

houlc! go to bed early and sleep ten
hours. For breakfast she should eat
Strengthening, bone-makin- g food, oat-
meal, oranges, brown bread, eggs and
milk. For her midday meal she should
have something more sustaining than
a bread and butter lunch, If she Is to
grow up into a strong woman. Hot
aoup and a chop and a baked potato
every day for throe months will make
Iter stand ip stralghter than braces
Will.

She should have a walk In the open
an every day; If she does not get this
she will grow nervous and sleepless,
have fastr'tle notions about an early
grave an.; running away from home,
or, v.'01'ir' still, grow sentimental and
write iv..uliid little ver.ios and weep
over the poor. These are all true symp-
toms of Uio girl of thirteen. She be-rl-

to think rhe Is very old as soon as
she Keis Into her teens, nnd the respon-
sibilities af.ect her sensatlve mind to an
appalln.g degree If she is given the
time to think of them. Philadelphia
Vuues.

Tlie Iteat Ktolt-- Songft.
Sir Wa'.tcr Scott remarks somewhere

on the lar.w number of our best songs
that have L.rn written by Scottish wo-

men of " rank and condition." He
names I.ady Orisell n;:il!lo's " Werena
Siy Ileal t I Wad Dee," Lady
Vardlaw's " glorious old ballad " of
" Ilari'.yknute," Lady Annie Barnard's
"Aulii UoIjIi l!ray," and Luily Nalrne's
"The I.nn.'. o' the Leal." Place Miss
Elliott's mul Mrs. CVickburn's versions
of the " Flowers of the Forest " at the
tead of the liit, and one may Join Sir
Valter Scott to doubting whether "we
masculine wretches on claim live or
tix sonjrs equal in elegance and pathos
out ot tho long list of Scottish minstrel-ty.- "

We can at least claim no song
that has teen more of a popular favor-
ite than the " Flowers o' the Forest,"
which comes down to us In two versions
of almost equal success, from a founda-
tion of neui'.y 400 years old.

The genius of Miss Elliott and Mrs.
Cockburn was essentially different, and
the circumstances of their having both
adopted the old refrain of the lament
for the fall of the flower of St Ik Irk on
the field of Flodden Is somewhat pecul-
iar. Miss Elliott's version, beginning,

I've heard them llltln' at tho owe
mtlkln'," shows us a dirge " expressed
in a strain of elegiac simplicity and ten-
derness " which has seldom been sur-
passed. It Is true that MrB. Cockburn'g
version, with the opening line, " I've
seen the smiling of Fortune boguillnc."
Is the most popular of the two, but this
has probably arisen from the fact of
Bliss Elliott's vcrsm being cast In a
somewhat antiquated mold. With Mr3.
Cockburn It Is allegory throughout;
with Miss Elliott the Btory Is stated In
plain terrr.ii. I!oth versions the au-
thorship belnnr at first unreaveled were
Indeed thought at one time to be the
production of antiquity. Miss Elliott's
was described as an effort of " some old
and long-forgott- minstrel." It did
not, however, escape tho eagle eye of
Burns. "This fine ballad," he remark-
ed, " Is even a more palpable Imitation
than ' Hardyknute.' " The Scottish
Iievtcw.

' Iiiiliieure of Trades on
A curious paper Is contributed by Dr.

Louis Kobinson to a recent number of
Blackwood's on influence of trades on
faces. It is pretty generally agreed
that association with horses gives a
person a horsey look; but it appears
the circu3 riders and ring-maste- rs are
exempt from the general rule, because
with them the horses are regarded as
mere " properties," and their minds are
occupied solely with the achievement of
certain feats to the satisfaction of the
public. Dr. Kobinson takes as types
professional musicians, priests, actois,
actresses, and blacksmiths, and shows
how their pursuits Induce strongly
marked facial expression. Even tho
style of hair which ha3 become associ-
ated with musicians, is not altogether
dependent on fashion, but Is evidences
of trophic changes resulting from men-
tal habits. The growth and vitality o
the hair are profoundly Influenced by
emotions. Priests cannot change their
priestly countenance if they wished.
For some mysterious reason the

tissue over the cheek-bone- s

and under the Jaws of the cleric's face
gets an undue supply of nourishment,
which lenves distinctive marks, while
the consciousness of a share In the
apostolic legacy gives a muscular set to
the lips. Dr. Hotlnson goes on to dis-
cuss the other classes mentioned In the
same strain, and he ends by saying that
the aim of the paper Is vo a'.i those who
are endeavoring to place physiognomy
on a sound basis. Tho task is a diff-
icult one, because In the course of tho
article ho admits that not only may the
organic part of a man show every sign
of guilt when there is no guilt, but only
tempatlon; but It may even go further.
In attaching slanderous libel to the
countf nance, owing to the Interlocking
mechanism of emotion, passion, and
nutrition.

TiliiHoury ltrl;ges.
Two masonry bridges have re-

cently been constructed in Aus-
tria, which are said to be the
largest of their kind in the world. One

f them, situated at Jarcmeze, has a
main span of 200.5 feet. The other, Bltu-Ste- d

at Jjruna, has a span of 157.5 feet.
About thirty-fiv- thousand cubic feet of
cut Plane were used for the first of these
bridges. About fifty-fiv- e tons of Port-
land cement and some four thousnnd
cubic feet of ordinary mortar were used.
In the work. In beginning the work,
the centering was loaded simultaneous-
ly at eight, different points. The weight
over the haunches Is relieved by tpan-di- vl

arches. The other bridge Is Blmilai'
lu desisn. Tho total cost of the Jarc-iues- sa

brldjjo was fSG.OCO.

noyond Forbearance.
Oontlo breezes swept languidly In from

tho noighborlng ocean mid lounged dream-
ily among tho piilm leaves.

"Ever have I been rt dutiful daughter,"
shn continued, "and ever havo I looked
with n commendatory eyo upon your court
Innovations, but"

She glanced reproachfully at tho aged
tnnn who snt with sullen mien and bowed
bond on tho ground before her.

"I miiHt enter n vigorous protest agnlnst
four using my now red shirt waist as a hot
wave slgnnl."

Komomberlng how tisoless It Is to argue
with a woman, UJIjl, tho king, gazed sen-Mir-

but spoke no word. Truth,

A Reasonable Requests

"Say, mister, won't yer git off yer by-elc-

that way nglnf My sister didn't
loo yer do It Just now." Wheel.

She Was Ilomoalck.
Now Jersey Is proud of n poet who hnsa

houso In that stuto and publishes In New
York, and the poet himsolf Is proud of
gem of a servant. He came nonr losing her
last week. 1 his particular girl came from
Bn old whnling town In Malno throe yenrs
ago, and she has boon in tho poet s house-
hold ever slnco. Slio made no acquaint-
ances among tho neighbors' girls, and sho
had no steady oompany. In other respects
sho was worthy of tho poet's commonda-tions- .

During tho three years that sho has
worked for Mrs. Poet sho has never asked
for n vacation to visit her old homo.

"I nover think of tho placo, " said Mary,
"for If I did I am afraid that I would get
homesick."

It was through tho poet's own careless-
ness last week that ho nearly lost Mary.
Thero Is n thirty bed of roses In front of
tho poet's house that Is his fad and prido.
I)etructlvo bugs or worms, whichever
they might havo been, swooped down on
that bed a week ago nnd threatened to de-

stroy it. Tho poet took ndvieo, nnd, as a
consequence, invested in whalo oil that
was warranted to kill bugs at long range.
As ho sprinkled tho bushes with tho whalo
oil a light hreezo carried tho odor of it back
to tho kitchen, whero Mury was working,
lioth Mr. and Mrs. Poet noticed that
Mary's mind seemod to bo wool gathering
while sho was serving them at luncheon.
Sho mixed the orders that wore given to
her, nnd she mndo Mrs. Poet unhappy.
Before dinner was served Mary rapped at
Mrs. Poet's door.

"Como in, Mary," said her mistress.
"Are you ill?"

"No, inarm," said Mary, ill at enso,
"and I don't know why it Is, but but
but"

"Well, but what?"
"Why, marm, I I'm homesick. I've

been thinking of Maine all day. Thero
seemed to bo something in tho air that
euggostcd homo. If I don't got over It to-

morrow, I shall havo to go homo. It's in
tho air today."

Mrs. Poet summoned her husband from
his study and told him of tho calamity
that threatened tho household.

"Dear, dear; that's too bad How can
wo sparo Mary? Homesick, eh, poor glrlP
Strange, too, for she has been hero con-

tentedly for threo years. Said it was in
tho alrP Wait n minute. By Jo vol I
havo it. Sho was right. It was in the
air. It's that whalo oil on tho rosebushes."

Mr. Poet played tho garden hoso on tho
rosebushes for an hour after dinner, and
Mrs. Poet scattered llmo near tho kitchen.
Mary's liomoHluknoss was gone tho next
day.

"It was just something in tho air," sho
said, "and I'm sorry, marm, that I trou-
bled you."

Half of tho poet's rosebushes nro strip-
ped of leaves, but Mary remains. Now
York Sun.

A Mistake of One Letter.
An excited Individual climbed three

flights of stairs in great leaps and yelled:
" Wheru's tho editor?"
Nobody owned to tho distinction.
"Show mo tho editor," ho demanded,

shaking a paper lu his hand at arm's
length.

"lie's lu thpro!" piped an indiscreet o

boy, who had been hired to answer tho
telophono.

Tho man with a grlovanoo bolted Into
tho room dosl, atod without knocking.
Ho shoved tho paper under tho editor's
nose, and, pointing to a marked portion,
exclaimed:

"Head that!"
Tho editor rend, "Mrs. R."
"That's my wife," interrupted tho an-

gry visitor.
"Mrs. It., continued tho odltor, "gavo

a violet lunchoon to her friends yosterdny. "
"What's tho matter with thatf" asked

tho editor.
"What's tho nmtterf Look at that!"

And ho Indicated tho word.
Tho editor, with sinking heart, re.vl

"violont luncheon." Indianapolis News.

Not I'laln.
"Mabel," said tho summer girl's moth-

er, "that young man writes very nice let-

ters. But I wish that hischlrography wore
a little less obscure. "

"Why, mnnunaf"
"I can't quito mako out whether he says

ho looks forward to the time when ho will
bo 'oscillating lu a hammock' or 'osculat-
ing in a hammock.' " Washington Star.

Following; a Precedent
Hobble Givo mo half a dollar, pop; I

want to go to tho circus.
Bingo Didn't your mother toll you you

couldn't gor
Bobbie She won't know. I'm going to

toll her I huvo an important business en-

gagement. Brooklyn Llfo.

Itching For tho Chance.
"I dreamed last night that I mot that

scoundrel Higgs."
"What did you dor"
"Nothing; that's tho worst of It."
"Well, if I over catch him out In a

dream I'll knock him down." Chicago
Hocord.

Too Quiet.
Miss Flyrto How do you llko your now

bicycle oostumo, Daisy r

Miss Dashleigh I don't like It a bit.
Why, thero isn't a single thing about it to
mako n man turn anil look a second time,,

Souiorvllle Journal.
Nothing la It,

"All, hollow hearted woman," said ho.
"Certainly," said she.
"And nil this time I thought I hnd It

solid." His error pained htm mora than
his lofcs. Imuu-nujiol- Journal.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

TO A LOUSE.

From the bmtrun of Hums. Translated for
the t'oi.CMRiAN by I. .1. Jamison, sn admirer of
the peasant, poet, and Mend of the Mil or. If
he hns necessarily destroyed the Inimitable
versification, he hits endeavored to letnln thesentiment, of the orlglnnl, namely, that, vaulty
Is not always accompanied by cleanliness.)

Ah ! where ye going, in sight so fairly ?
Your Impudence protects you sorely.
I can bat think yon strut but rarely

O'er gauze nnd Incc,
And, fnith, 1 fear you dine but sparely

On audi a place.
Ye ugly, creeping, rnpnl hntcher,
O could I of your presence tench her,
Ami, two to one, no more you'd itch her,

So fine A Indy j
I!ut so to do would sorely twitch her,

lloih soul and body.

If on some knotty head you'd got,
Of beggar, tramp, or drunken sot,
Your gnawing soon would be forgot,

Nor hot the chase J

Hut on a bonnet newly bought
Disgrace 1 disgrace I

Now, hold you there j you're out of sight,
Below the trimmings, snug nnd tight ;
No, faith, not yet j you'll not be right

Till you've got on it,
The very topmost, towering height

Of Miss's bonnet.
O for some rank mercurial poison I

How quick I'd terminate your joys in
Thus promenading out of season,

In time of church ;

But, faith, just how I'd got the grease on
I'm in the lurch.

O, Jenny, do not toss your head,
To set your beauty all abroad,
You little know what cursed speed

The beast is making
Those winks nnd fiuger-cnJ- I dread,

Are notice taking.
O would some power the gift but gie us
To see ourselves as others see us !

It would from many a blunder free us
And foolish notion.

What airs in dress nnd gait would flee us
In our devotion.

In Your Blood

Is the cause of that tired, languid
feeling which afflicts you at this sea-
son. The blood is impure and has
become thin and poor. That is why
you have no strength, no appetite,
cannot sleep. Purify your blood with
Hood's Sarsaparilla, which will give
you an appetite, tone your stomach,
and invigorate your nerves.

Hood's Pills are easy to take, easy
in action and sure in eflect. 25c

'Tis But a Little Thing.

Tis but a little thine; to smile
Approvingly once in a' while ;

To speak a word of p'nisc, of cheer,
When things seem rather chill and drear ;
To sometimes fondly hold and press,

some nauu caress.

Tis but a little thine to co
And strive to soothe another's woe,
'i' .1.. , , . .u jjcimy sioop ana wnisper low

ou understand, vou feel and kno- w-
That you will help him all you can

i o oe a man.

Tis but a little thine to boar
The daily trivial wear and care
Without complaint or needless fret

1 is hut a little thing, dear yet
Tis just such simple, loving deeds

i ne l ather liceds.
Kathleen Kavanagh, in Picayune.

Drunk and Indifferent as to Duty.

The Gumry Hotel, in Denver.
Colorado, a five story building valued
at $30,000, was badly wrecked on
the 19th instant through the careless-
ness of a drunken engineer, who is
reported to have turned a large quan-
tity of cold water into the hot boilers
and then left the building ten minutes
before the explosion occurred.

lhe terrible concussion SDlit the
building, throwing five stories back of
the rotunda into a shapeless mass in
the alley, into which were intermixed
many terrified guests of the hotel.

Out 01 the death-containi- ruins
came feeble moans and cries for help,
when but little could be rendered be-

cause of the scorching flames about
the hremen. It is said at least twenty
guests were either crushed or burned
to death. Many of the guests, im-

prisoned in the ruins, and observing
the impossibility of their rescue, beg-
ged pitiously to be killed by shooting
ratner than be allowed to suffer the
terrible tortures of fire. Onlv two
men were rescued alive from the
burning mass.

The Signal Oorps Flag Makes a Bull
Mad.

The Signal Corps sustained a sig
nal defeat recently at Dufry Hill,
New London. They had just estab
lished a heliograph when a bull came
charging upon the croup. The men
did not wait for orders, but fled in all
directions, and the way they climbed
the walls was a revelation in military
tactics. The men think the new hats
caused lh bull's anger.

A Laughable Mistake.

Two ladies entered a book-stor- e recently
and the younger asked the clerk for a book
called " favorite l'rescription." The puzzled
attendant was unable to comply with her
request and she left the store disappointed
Inquiry elicited the fact that she had over
heard a conversation between two literary
ladies in which "Favorite l'rescription"
was mentioned with extravagant prnise, and
had jumped to the conclusion that it was a
book, bhe now knows that Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription is a sovereign cure for
the ills and "weaknesses" peculiar to
women, for she has been cured by its use,
tend tor a free pamphlet, or remit :o cents
in stamps tor Hook f io!i pnges) on " Woman
nnd Her Diseases." Address World's Dis
pensary Medical Association, llulTalo, N. Y

Dr Pierce's Pellets cure penmnently con
stipation, slokheadnchc, biliousness, indices
tiuii ana Kinurca ailments.

Children Ciyfor
Pitcher's Caetorla.

Threatened to Kill Her.

As Toliceman Stickler, of the Sev-

enth district, was passing 420 North
Sixth street, while makinjj an early
morning round recently, in Philadel-
phia, he heard cries of " murder "
coining from the house and promptly
began an investigation as to the cause
of the disturbance. He sprang up
the steps and after repeated knocks
was about to break in the door, when
it was suddenly opened and a woman
appeared whose appearance seemed
to indicate that there might have
been ?ome reason for the cries that
he had just heard.

She proved to be Mrs. Tames Car
lin, who with her husband occupied
rooms on the second floor and with
the assistanceof several other boarders
she told the policeman of a violent
quarrel that they had just had. She
declared that her husband, after an-

nouncing his intention of breaking up
all their belongings and every bone in
her body in consequence of a heated
argument over a comparatively un-

important subject, had at once start-
ed to carry out his threat. After
smashing the pitcher, demolishing
the cage of a canary bird and knock-
ing over a table filled with various
breakable odds and ends, she said he
grabbed her by the hair and proceed-
ed to drag her around the room.

She was at first almost too fright-
ened to speak, but finally succeeded
in yelling murder, which caused her
husband to redouble his efforts, after
tying a pillow case around her head to
stifle her cries and almost smothering
her. Then he opened the door and
started to drag her down stairs, but
met with the resistance of several
other boarders.

The policeman arrested Carlin. and
the same patrol waaon that carried

im to the station-hous- e took his wife
to the Hahnemann Hospital. She
was injured internally and has a severe
gash on her head. Carlin was held in

1,500 bail J'hila. Times.

The Shakers have made a discovery
which is destined to accomplish much
good. Realizing that three-fourt- of
all our sufferings arise from stomach
troubles, that the country is literally
filled with people who cannot eat and

lgest food, without subsequently
suffering pain and distress, and that
many are starving, wasting to mere
skeletons, because their food does
them no good, they have devoted
much study and thought to the sub- -

ect, and the result is this discovery
of their Digestive Cordial.

A little book can be obtained from
your druggist that will point out the
way of relief at once. An investiga-
tion will cost nothing and will result
in much good.

Children all hate to take Castor
Oil, but not Laxol, which is palatable.

JUSTICE JACKSON DEAD.

THE DISTINGUISHED JURIST EXPIRES
AFl'ER AN ILLNESS OF SOME

MONTHS.

Nashville, Tenn , Aug. o. Howell
Edmund Jackson, associate of the
Supreme Court of the United States,

ted at 2 p. m., at his residence at
West Mead, six miles from this city.
ged sixty-three- . Judge Jackson had

been in failing health for several years,
but it has been only in the last nine
months that the progress of the
disease began to cause his family and
friends uneasiness. Nevertheless

udge Jackson did not take to his bed
until eight days ago. Since that time
his family and friends realized that
the end was near, and his death
yesterday was not unexpected. Judge

ackson was twice married and his
wife and seven children survive him.

Howell E. Jackson was the son of
an eniment physician of Nashville,
l'enn. He was born in Paris, Tenn.,
April 3, i8j2. He graduated from
the University of Virginia with the
highest honors. Judge Jackson served
one term on the supreme bench of
Tennessee in 1881. He was elected
senator from the state at the time
when the fight concerning the state's
debt was on. Elected senator in
1 88 1, his term did not expire until
March 4. 1887, but he was appointed
to the United States district court
bench by President Cleveland, April
12, 1SS6.

He was appointed to the supreme
bench in January by President Hard-son- ,

and the nomination was confirmed
by a Republican senate notwithstand
ing that he was a staunch Democrat.

" A frioud la need is a friend Indeed."

A friend advised me to try Ely's
Cream Balm and after usinc it six
weeks I believe myself cured of ca-
tarrh. It is a most valuable remedy.

Joseph Stewart, 624 Grand Avenue,
Brooklyn, N. Y.

My son was afflicted with catarrh,
I induced him to try Ely's Cream
Balm and the disagreeable catarrhal
smell left hi a.. He appears as well as
any one. J. U. Olmstead, Areola, 111,

Price of Cream Balm is fifty cents.

"Do you laugh when you write 1

joke ?" inquired his friend. "No,"
replied the humorist j "but I smile
when I sell one." Puck.

Children Cry for
Pitcher'-

The Coal Scheme of the Philadelphia
Record.

Mr. Singerly. the philanthropic
proprietor of the Philadelphia Accord,
knowing something about the coal
combines, and also the terrors of a
severe winter to those who must have
coal at reasonable rates, or else not
have it at all, has thus far disposed of

257,767 tons of coal to the poor of
Philadelphia. This represents a cash
value of something over a million
dollars, even at his low rate of
charges for the delivery of coal of all
kinds. But it represents more than
this. It represents in spite of ridicule,
a philanthropic spirit on the part of
man whom it would pay much better
in many ways to stand by the coal
combines and let the poor pay the
prices they fix or else bear the cold
as best they can. That's what his
ridiculed coal scheme represents, and
that's why we mention the laudable
and commendatory fact. But, I tell
you, it is hard to elect such a man to
any important office these days. It
is far easier and far mote temporally
profitable to drift with the tide than
to pull against the current, no matter
what the incentive for pulling may be.

Printing in Colors.

The prices of colored printing inks
have gone down with everything else,
and it costs no more to do printing in
colors than it Joes in black. Thk
Columbian office is prepared to print
in any of the following colors : Black,
orange, deep cherry, brown lake, light
blue, ultra marine blue, bronze red,
violet, dark red, green, jacqueminot,
purple, garnet, peacock blue. Print-

ing in more than one color is done at
a slight advance for the additional
press work. tf.

The Wife "It must be bedtime."
The husband "Hardly. The baby

hasn't waked up yet." Life.

There are over twenty five foreign-
ers to the square mile in tne State of
New York.
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VETERINARY SPECIFICS
For Horses, Cattle, Sheep, logs, Ecgs,

AND FOULTHT.
800 Tage nook on Trent merit nf Animalsaud Chart leiii Frce
crura 1 Fc vr rn.Con sent I nnn. In II n mmn 1 1 on
A.A. ! Hplmil itlcninuUiM, aitlk Fever.
11.11. Strnliift. I.aniriit'Nn, Klieamntiitni
(7.(!.I)lHteiiipcr. Kanal lHrhurseiift

. I. Ilnm or ;rubn. Worm it.
K.K. ( nuuhn. Heaves, i'lH'Uinnnla.
F. F. Colic or (.ripen, llellyarbe... ,11 Incarrlase, ltpniorrhnsen.
11.11. I rlnnry oud Kiducy Dinvaaen
1. 1. Krunilve lixinie. Rlnnse.
J.K. UUi'uae of IHveallun, l'aralvats.
Single Bottle (over SO doscaX - - ,00
Stable Cane, with Etppclftm, Mnmiill,

Vetrrlimry Cure Oil ami Mwllcutur, 87.0OJar Veterinary Cure Oil. 1.00
SsU by Bmrvktit r Mt pwpaM uphrn aaS la aaf

SvuuHr aa irrtlpt af prtc.
11'BrURSTg'SKD.tO., lllSHIWlUlaaiSi.,RTark.

17 jBSI2UKP3RI.TS?
HOMEOPATHIC ftfl--

SPECIFIC N0.6Q
In 11 an irsri Tha onrT fracouifnl rAwedv for

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
and 1'roitratioD, from orer-wor- or other causoa.

par via) or 6 rials ami lance Tial powder, lor $5.
KoM hj Uruffilnu, or ant Mild urt rclt ol price.

HlIBI'IIKKYtr all. CO., Ill 11S William BU, Hew Tort

WHAT

R O N
WILIv DO.
IS NATURE'S OWN TONIC.
Stimulates the nppetito and pro-

duces rol'reBhinrc sloop.
OIVFS VITAL STREK3TII TJ KURSINQ

(.'OTHERS,

Chrcks wnetinsr cllnePBes, ntops
iiiRht Hwuat s, cured incipient
consumption.

Incroaec-- s atronutu and fleali.

HAKES RED, RICH KLOOD,
Promotes healthy lunj? Ujsuo.
Win rive the pnle nrd pxay thorosy chocks of youth.
CDRE3 AIX TtllntV. COMIXAIETS.
Makes strong mor. r.d v.-.iio- of

weabliugii.mm boh Toiiis pills
Care all Westing Diseases .r.il

their sequence?,

BRONCHITIS, CONSUMPTION, &c.
TheynreneithorEtyptlenoreiuiBtlo. 1

have uo couflruliitinn etl'oot on tho oonteiiix
of tho stomuch or its lining; consequently
do not t.urt the toetli or cu.iro conntipntir.u
or diarrhoea, aa do the um-.o- l forms of Iron.
10 days treatment fiOo, pimphlet tree. IX
not kept by your druRiat, address

GILM.ORE & CO.,
CINCINNATI- - O.

For side la Illooiiibliurpr, ra., by llOYKH linos.,
Drugtnsiu. i- -. ly

ELY'S
CATARRHCREAM BALM

is quickly atisorlied
Cleans the

Nasal Passages,
Allays Tain and

Inflammation,
Heals the Sores,

Restores the
Sense of Taste

and smell.
cOLD N HEAD

IT WltLOURTl.
A partlnlo Is appltod into pach nostril nnd la

ai(reunl. I'rlne fit nt nut Dni'.rw'lsts; liv mul
riiHtred, f 'its. KLV UUoTlIKlts, M Wurreu
St., N .Y.

The Leading Conservatory of America

Founded In 1H b

E. Tourjec.

yi"1 aivinff full ilifnrtnntinn.

Frank W. II ai b, Clencral Manacr.

Fine PHOTO-
GRAPHS and
CRAYONS at
McKillip Bros.,
Bloomsburg.

The best are
the cheapest.

11 w
KABO

FOR 111 No. 112

We recommend them,'
as.they'fit like a glove. ...

Price $1.00
THE LEADER CO.

Thoro is ono DRESS STAY that
Von't melt apart,

Can't cut through tho dress,
Don't stay bent.

It Is
BALL'S PEERLESS.

All lengths; all colors:
THE LEADER CO.

d

AND MACHINE COMPANY

IS NOW IN COMPLETE WORKING SHAPE,

and is prepared to fill all kinds of
planing mill orders, and foundry and
machine work. lhe plant is well
equipped, and all orders will be filled
promptly. Shops on Sixth Street,
West of Woolen Mill. io26 iy.

AMERICAN
SIX DOLLAR
TYPEWRITER

4s r'utt the thingfor business ami
men who haw a few letters

to write ani want thoe tetters to
tooh ueil. lectors and lawyers, --

peciatiy, find tt very hand. Chil-
dren easily and quuhljr learn to
write on it.

It will do just at good work as
the $100.00 machines. Of course
it is not quite as fast. It is simply
constructed, easily learned, easily
operated.

HV7 send you m tetter written
on it alone with a special circular

if you'll stnd us your address.

J 65 FIFTH AVE., NEW YORK

Andrews
& School

Furnishing
Company

IV

FRAZER AXLE
Best In the World I

Get the Genuine I GREASE
Sold Everywhere I llxr-- .

10 i!My.

WHAT DFFFFR'S KPR'JfffftR DID.
1'. act" powerfully unit qnlclily. l'ure wBimi

ntlxir. f.ll. Wiiinif mfin r..i.iiin Iniit mantlO' c. ; CMi

mi

cuara. niulull ffrrt of trif ahuu ir tsctuf "'
iiiirrf!lm.-- . Wimlaotr Inanity unit eiiuniitin.

Don t lut(lrufrHhialmKu a worllilrHH
you ticnuiiKo ItyiHiilKaim'iiti'rproiIt. inlton
Inn 1,KK VICOIt. or wild fuf
din Iih carried In vert purki't. i'ri'pald, pl.iln "i
Pit, l pur box, or for wltl- - . ""'"I,!
Written Uiiiirniiti-- e to 'uro ir M- - "' ' .4
Mainrv. I'Hmphlot fri'li. bold hv rirUKVi"!. "llr,.7
MitTEU AitltlCAl-- . ANM'N, Cliicuiio,

Sold by G. P. HINOI.KK.

PATENTS
Caveats and Trado Marks obtained, and V.

Patent buslueba conducted ior iloDKUAI

Oil H OFFICE IS OPPOSITE T1IR V. S. PAT-

ENT OFKU'K. We huvo no huIi-h- k n :lf', all
bUHlni'HS direct, lienee ran transmit, iuuenl bual

nt'ss In lesu line and at. Leob Cost tliu Uiodo re
uiuto from WuslihiKi'jii.

Hcnd model, drawing or photo, with desert
tlon. Wj ailvlso If patentable or not, ti'"
cburtro. our feu not due I III patent. In

A boolc, "How toobuiln I'uleiils," Willi l'W
ne.es to actual clients lu your Mule.Count)', 0
own, S'jnl Hue. Addreba

c. A. know & r,o wim'im.rim, ' '
luppo.jile U. b J'atuit .i.;kv.)


